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Contributions are welcome. Please submit to UN OCHA by Thursday 16:30hrs,  Email: ocha-eth@un.org

 
Key Events 

 From 18 to 30 September, 186 suspected measles cases were reported from Wolayita zone of SNNPR, the 
majority (108 cases) from Kindodidaye woreda. More than half a million birr is requested for the response 
effort by the Wolayita Zone Health Department. UNICEF provided 36,500 doses of measles vaccines to the 
SNNP Regional Health Bureau. Similarly, from mid-August to 24 September, 128 suspected measles cases 
were reported from Degehabur woreda of Jarar zone, Filtu woreda of Liben zone and Kabridahar woreda of 
Korahe zone, Somali region. The Somali Regional Health Bureau has sent a verification team to the areas.   

Seasonal Outlook 
The National Meteorological Agency (NMA) forecast indicates a relatively normal 2013 bega (October to January) 
season, with unseasonable rains expected in pocket areas. Near normal to above normal deyr/hagaya (October to 
December) rains are expected in the southern and south eastern parts of the country, and normal to above normal 
rainfall in western and central Ethiopia. Northern, eastern and north eastern parts of the country will experience a 
normal dry bega with occasional unseasonable rains, which may negatively affect the harvest and post-harvest 
activities in meher crop harvesting areas. For more information, contact dadimoswon@yahoo.com 
 
WASH Update 
As of 1 October, 24 water trucks were requested nationwide, of which 16 were operational in Afar (all three trucks 
requested), Oromia (four of twelve trucks requested) and Tigray (all nine trucks requested) regions. The trucking gaps 
are all in Oromia, including in the conflict-affected Kumbi (three trucks) and Meyu (one truck) woredas of East Hararge 
zone; Moyale woreda of Borena zone (three trucks); and the drought-affected Dawe Sarar woreda of Bale zone (one 
truck). More than 50,000 people displaced in East Hararge zone, nearly 30,000 Kenyans displaced in Moyale woreda 
and some 14,000 people suffering from water shortages in Dawe Sarar woreda require emergency WASH assistance. 
The Oromia Water Mines and Energy Bureau (OWMEB), in collaboration with IMC, distributed 128 cartons of water 
treatment chemicals to the Meyu caseload, while Kumbi woreda has yet to receive its stock.  
 
Elsewhere, deteriorating water shortages continue to be reported from Edaga Arbi, Sheraro and Shire towns in Tigray 
region; and from Kabridahar woreda of  Korahe zone; Hamaro, Lagahida, Salahad, Kubi and Mayu Muluke woredas of 
Nogob zone; Filtu, Deka Siftu, and Dollo Ado woredas of Liben zone; and Barre, Hargelle and Dollo Bay woreda of 
Afder zone in Somali region. A multi-agency needs assessment team recommended emergency water trucking in 
Deka Siftu, Dollo Ado, Filtu, Kubi and Mayu Muluke woredas. The INGO Oxfam Intermon started water trucking 
operations in Dollo Ado woreda. For more information, contact awesterbeek@unicef.org 
 
Health Update 
Since the polio outbreak in neighbouring Somalia (currently has 174 confirmed cases) and in Dadaab refugee camp 
and the host district in Kenya (14 confirmed cases so far) in May, Ethiopia reported four cases of wild polio virus type 
1 from Geladi woreda (three cases) and Bhok woreda (one case) in Doolo zone, Somali region.  The Ethiopian 
government, in collaboration with partners, continues to strengthen community based surveillance and to implement 
polio immunization activities to curb the spread of the disease. An initial emergency immunization campaign targeting 
184,611 children below the age of 15 years in the Dollo Ado refugee camps and the host community; two rounds of 
immunization campaigns targeting 2,664,894 children under-5 in Somali region, Harari region, the city of Dire Dawa, 
as well as selected high-risk zones in Oromia and SNNP regions; and a third round of immunization campaign 
targeting 947,480 children under-5 in Somali region were completed. From 3 to 6 October, the Ministry of Health will 
conduct the national polio immunization campaign (NID) targeting some 13 million children under-5 throughout the 
country. A second round of NID is planned for 15 to 18 November.  
 
In addition, 28 vaccination posts were established at the Ethiopia-Somalia border points. The posts are providing polio 
vaccines to all children under 15 years crossing the border to and from Somalia.  Similar vaccination posts will be 
established along the border with South Sudan. Three polio cases were reported in Eastern Equatoria State of South 
Sudan over the past weeks.  For more information, contact: who-wro@et.afro.who.int 
 
Relief food update 
The dispatch of the fifth round of relief food assistance – at full basket and ration – reached 50 per cent as of 2 
October. Priority for fifth round dispatch was given to food insecure North and South Wollo zones of Amhara; East and 
West Hararge and North Shewa zones of Oromia; and South Tigray zone of Tigray regions. Fifty per cent of the relief 
food allocated for the conflict-affected population in Meyu and Kumbi woredas of East Hararge zone was also 
dispatched. As of the same date, fifth round distribution stood at 31 per cent in Amhara and had yet to be reported 
from the other regions.  The third and fourth rounds distributions stood at 83 (same as last week) and 72 per cent 
respectively. Meanwhile, the DRMFSS, WFP and JEOP are discussing ways to cover the anticipated shortfalls for the 
sixth round.  A total of seven rounds were planned for 2013. For more information, contact wfp.addisababa@wfp.org 

No information received from agriculture and education sectors this week 


